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Messrs. Tom and George Polhill fire at 
v Rowland’s Mill—now belonging to Ji J. Jtiks 

—about four miles below Bellville, in Hamil
ton County, Fla. Tom runs the mill and 
George the store. They

p§ iffi Iexchange 
Die. Bur* <S* . 4it- ■ ■T MdmiÉkmimit** and deal 

lih jd foreign money 
__ . exchange. Exchange bought ahd sold 
for husks, lean cen.jH.nle», etc. J*»
ttffi MONDAY EVBftXD. JML W.

■ morn- j 
tend/.
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and tete tomtom asi titties g

own a large flock of 
g»e»e, which swim daily in the mill pond and 
they had been missing them of late. Several 
«ay* afro the geewe. came flying to the mill 
with a great clatter and noise and attracted 
George's attention. He looked up the pond 
and saw a goose near the shofff struggling to 
get out which seemed to be- fastened by A Mr 
tlie feet. He went to if* rescue, and when lie 
approached quite near be saw it |sipping its I 
head under the water qeite frequently, as I P 
though it were fightingsometliingin the water. .
George got a rail and put it out to ttfe goose 
for the purpose, if possible, Of floating it to the This f 
shore. When the rail got ia'reselling distance A rej.ut. 
the goose seized it with its bill Slid he dulled it the Lbrt 
gently quite near to the water's edge, but lie 
notiotd that there was a heavy weight attached 
to the goose, as though something were fastened 
to it* feet. He got the rail under the goto* and 
gently moled it and its appendages into shal
lower water mitil tlie head of an alligator ap
peared above water. Tlie anqihibiuus le-ast had 
a death grip on the goose's foot, while his ewes 
were tightly cl s*d to prevent, jierliai*, the 
goose from pecking them out: He seemed to 
imagine that lie was being moved through th" 
water by tbè efforts of tlie goose, and wigr 
quietly biding his time, not suspicious of ap
proaching danger. George had tlie forethonjdi 
1° taieAüuÆ klon*; 1,1,1‘im, and lie blpw the 
top of the alligator s head off before he took a 
fright and attempted to get assay. The 
goose was rescued, and is now hopping 
the min Oil one foot, keeping sty it th*
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Business on the local stock ma 
ing was quiet, and prices gen 
Montreal is * hlsfe* * ***&*fiw

meed. Federal Arm with a sale of 8 shares 
109. Dominion unofiaSgeir'at 418} bid, and 

bettor at 136} bid. Doan and juts- 
cellaneous eflesêf *W»f British vMberica }
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rfeden*e<1 advertisement* toe ceût a woçd. Deaths,orrrai&'i't

notice* and for preferred poaliJon.

IThe Globe inaiata that the Mail ia an organ. 
It is at least badly ant of tune.

LA Dakôtï} oiiTeshhrfdSnî of thi^New York 
Son «tâtes that, there ia “the nucleus of > niy 
little rébellion” among the farmers out there 
because ofctbe tricks and exaction» <* » nn* 
composed of railway magnates and Minnesota 
millets, who so manipulate matters that they 
can fix thair owo prices for wheat, no matter 
what its Intrinsic value may be. The wealth 
produced hy the rapid settlement of that great 
territory has not gone into the pockets of the 
producers, but into the eoffers of tb* tin» 
The consequence is thM ”9*°! .«ettlers ate 
abandoning their homesteads aqd mldppgfo* 
Canadian territory.. But, here another diffi
culty confronts them- They are, of course, 
hard up andin debt before taking this step. 
They are met at. the frontier by bum haihffs 
who “sfand gwwd .•>»„ drive tfaem and (Wfe 
mortgaged goods back from Canada,’ under 
authority of Dakota>w. We bay*heard* 
good deal of wild talk about “the iron heel 
that is treading the life out of Manitoba, but 
Dakota appears tb blunder pressure froth two 

iron héela
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dozen Unioniste havea chance of re-election ’W'eU, Canadiansaro not buying second-hand 
“a?f« « ^rt thme^and IRiSFÏS u guns to any great extent this winter, and are 

neccsetuT Toteto* Tories to defeat them.. MeeV therefore not interested in the Buffalo «Wner,
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THE ST. LEON

about
wat*.A

.^iSsusmâsL^It is Stated from Prince Edward Island that

in through the window, all alive. The man 
who lpei that turkey must feèt that tie gt>t the 
gôoae. _____

Tlie Itnmil ou («In
waE not moi* feertul ttiau are the marks <# , 
■kio diHfàRHa, and yet Dr. Pierce’s “Golden 
Medical DiacrwBry’w * estant cure for all of 
them. Blotches, pimplés, ertmtioflfu pustules, 
scaly incrustations, lhmpa, inflnued patchns 
ealt-rheum, tWtpr, boils, carbutwlea, ulcers; old 
sores,swwby its us» healà» quicker and pêr-

Iren.
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Tending I» the Bert.Ion mf Me»r, .<1ve UWik
Berlin, Jan. 9.—Negotiations Is* tween 

the Vatican and Pf illsia will shortly be ch» 
eluded which will enable Emperor William to 
atiuetmoe in, tile Landtag a revision of the 
May laws.___________
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TO H_ b: RON’AN. ESQ.. Agent of the SL Loon 
Mineral Water, 512 Yonge-st.

Dear Sir—The St, Leon Water is strongly re
commended upOn high scientific and medical 
Authority. I hiive -used It fbr some time and 
believe it to be both ctitittive arid refreshing.

JtiHN POTTS, D.ti. „t
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-i-Free and easy ex|.vctoratiou irnmedlittélÿ
fret s the throat and luiiga from short i-Iwa 

viscid phlegm, and a medicine that promote» «et tué 
tllf»18. fche best medicine to ué4 fer coHgl«i», vaflerof 
colds, inflammation of ttië limgs jmdnil sffec- rt»ulcnc
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case Ol «ngk. *|d, rot* thriiatt inffurtn* t 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its ,»JvN«on 11 
ca'-'y ssya. whoopieg^o'mb y<f ajTdi»*»»
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THE ST. LEON WATER Qü„ '(ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

isse—WINTER SERVICE—1880
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Also at Branch Office, H. B. 
Ronan, 51* Yortge-st.
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Still More Like War.
It is an, old observation concerning the 

weiEbmr, that;--for some time before storm* 
such as last for long-time and cover couth 
neritaT areas of the earth’s surface, the air 
grows darker and darker by slow degrees. 
Another confirmation" of the old rule that

BEEEœ-H
observed just now in the atmosjiliere of,

1 > Bugepean polities. A M&.inrU cqming, so,

delay until next year, or the year after; 1887 is 
to witness tlie outburst of thp Stprm, so reyd

E2SBEE-SB
grows darker and heavier ereiy .week. 
Quite * recently it looked darkest 
tlie rkmujbe, now iUa^ttlmg down hegvi^y 
over the Rhine. TÈe expected war between 

’ Riuwia an4 Austria bas at least been post
poned, so it is said, in order to cTe&r the way " 
lor the impending renewal of the great 

" strugcle ,.lx-tWeen France and Germany. To 
all spiiearance this latter is what is,eyeing at 
an early daÿ, unless.sinpe imraçlç,^ ^iplproacy 
interrepe. ..But.in fact aUYurope is mprepar- 

, I ation for wir all over; and we can see^t com- 
ing’thtt'England will have jo" bp m the thick 
0f the fight ere long, whether she likes it or 

k not The idea of peace at any pricçjS appt, 
ter delusion; England could riot be sure of 
peace even were,she willing to pay a price be
yond the dfeams of avarice in order to scenre 
it.1 Left Quaker Eriglishmen bethink, them- 
selvee in time. The system of cash 
indemnities levied cn conquered' çouif- 
tries has com» into play. France ip her 
day of calamity had to pay two hundred mil- 
lioris sterling to get the yicforfpus German 
army to depart. Suppose a foreign army in 
poaseeion of London, would anything less 
than a thousand millions sorting suffice, fag»" 
ransom ? It is;an old saying that 
may be bought too dear; and so may peace 
too; we should" surmise.

Among the darker signs of the .tiny* there 
is pn» of particular significanca Euroijean 
Governments have of late pat an extinguisher 
on the publication of news of mili tary proper- 
atiopz and warlike movements. Each of the 
Powers is anxious to keep the world in ignor
ance of what it is .doing. In this business et 
suppression the Russian Government of courge 
takes the lead. But Germany is not for be
hind;' whether the garrison of Alsace consists 
of 190,000 men or 200,000 the newspapers ate 
not permitted to know. In Italy and Austria 
as well the veil of secrecy is being drawn 
thick and close over war preparations. France 
alone proclaims her readiness in a general 
way", but she does not furnish foreigners with 
particulars. The great European war cloud 
is darkening and growing heavier every week, 
that is all we can say at present.

The Marquis of Queensberry's rules do not 
suit thfc wedding ring.
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Bèfc' K, Jan. 9.-An «vtisàuA- lit thb 6*- 
ton of Grisons has destroyed thirty chaleta
The vill^w «toped flRrtructioin felt great*»* 

prefTttU.SSweÏBtii^Diw I-1
M atock !

pression prevails in, New "Art that 

rents and the pastors, would pay their own
■■BsüÈriiiaJk
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South of the Gulf Stream renders
rüfctilâST tnSKSroWKT

and the: porous coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA, The Quebec S. S« Co, also des
patch highest class nasaengor steamers every|k
tteuhus a*ly to BAR

clàea Une...... x -, .
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tibwi. heTtro can j «toni»* W 

effltta'cbro by using Bfckte’s Ariti-Oonsnmp- feiw weeks 
^NjWVblh Wyh*45ine that lias never been 
knpwn tefod ig curing cougiia, colds, bronoht- ' 
tts and ail affections of the throat, lunge and j

2i
The New York Sun has got the idea .into 

its .brilliant noddle that tlie fisheries question 
has aotnething to do with the Ottawa situa
tion. Nothing could be further from the fact. 
Canadians are a unit upon the finhenf* ques
tion, and any Opposition that should make it1 
an issue would insère the tri mph of the 
present Government atjth» pedis.

•i AB OC» X.#
8T Church-street, Toronto^

Good Agents wanted iffi every County.
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imptly^at’
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Ottawa, Jan. *• A—The Baatport schooner
George I.inwood, recently seized at Flagg’s 
Cove* N.B., for contravention of, tlie enstoms

‘«wet wee having
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•crofuja, «fid infuses new life and vigor t-oni(i tu 
tii rough out the physical organization. d Goddi u
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"A." 6 5-J6c to 51 c. cut loaf and crushed 6lc, 

hnd'rorq0 ProVf^/wLk

âssharawtt
fliinre.. Irfird declined 10c to 12ftc, but rallied a 
trifle, toward the close. Short ribs ruled 
l£SeL Leading fdtlfrtT«0^ àg foflows:
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fèlinSrK tf^wfe

oats 67.d00 bu& barley 20.000 bush.
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road to all rfd|>obfc KaiiiilieH éan life Iwllbr for 
jcHH iiinnuy utiitio Grand Union Hotel Üaÿi 
any other timt-cluos liotol in tlie" city. ca

a 11 a ■ I *® sure ,nd 4011 <” m&Jjjjp** purchasing else-

OfimlA HALL, A. r.wbbstbr,
49 Klns-St East. Toronto. W
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3»ew Goods Just Arrived.
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^ripBk^raDitninlo- "to

rainless Ktlra.-tl.a or Be 4'har*#.
’SÆifif “."mlriS

and workmansliip. They are. Pti«<?ct m ap* 
pearanceandMÿtitjr. Bee «pocimeus. Special

ricrkeley-sti. The latgAjt «3 most complete 
denial office In Canada. Telephone 7’J1 864

Can net be Excelled.
r “I haw pleasure in saying thabHagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam cannot be excelled for curing 
colds, coughs and loss of voice. Reused my 
brother complritefo,” So save Ira, McNeaduJf 
Poplar Hill, Out, regarding this reliable 
remedy. ...u... i.: - —— M8

The nail’s Platform and Melfoloa In lié
School*.

Editor Wortf: M Nffi*
by,tb.e,5<ail fiE inconsistency ap^ars. which 
betrays the iniu^ieq, <K, pqrtyiee^g o^psed 
to the “uulc,>endence” jvbicVthe ejfoleas- 

The article presenting the platfprtq gsr 
seru that “aJJ religious bodies should ’«placed 
upon an equal footing, and that Separate Schools 
should be abolished in Ontario and in Quebec,” 
If tjiia plat/qtip should Lecofne fow Separate 
Schools would, cease to exist, and , fioipan 
Gatholica would be compelled to aend their 
children to the Public Schoola. But. the Pub-

A1
was i
tlie

HE SEASON"v ham

S:SpEïl.^^ït£ S"
matioa, aid respiration, and atteiiutlieu the 
vocaiergaim Ayer’s Almanacs are free to" 
all. Ask for one. d
_ Frank Imaweil of Lolilavllle killed Genimi

*rawi'11

Bm# Kcwiurd!
—We will pay the alx>ve reward for any 
ee of liver complaint, dyspepsia, *idk IiikuT- 

aclie, indigestion^ coimtiiAtion or contireiiess 
we cannot.oura with West*» Vegetable Liver 
Fills, when the directions are strictly com- f k 
pliéd with. They are ‘purely vwetable, and le A« 
Beyer fail to give satiyfuotio i. Large, boxé» ' 
contiiinihg 30 sugar-coated pills, 2BcT For sale 
hy all druggists. Beurre of cf.uiuerfeiti and 
iniihitiona. The genuine manufactured only ilalHA 
by John C. West * Co., Toronta ed I 1

at ;
FOR FEBRUARY.

Price 30 CentA This Is thé very best Fàshidh 
Magazine published. It has no equal. 

tfdr sale by all ncwsdeâlëra 
arid Booksellers.
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ETC., At
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principal or atifstints in attendunce day or 
night - •• i
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which itself woiild be à violation of 
the doctrine that “the widest meas
ure of religious liberty should be granted to 
everr creed and class;"in the event of Separ
ate Schools being abolished, for the use of the 
Bible in the schools is essentially a Protestant 
form of religious instruction, to which Roman 
Gatholica conscientiously object The de
fence made by* the Bible advocates 
is that the, Roman .. Catholic pupils 
may on certain conditions be exemnteq 
from reading and hearing when the Biblwis 
read. But s t‘privilege” which the Mail» 
platform repudiate», ia conceded to Pro
testant», bute denied, to Roman Cathobps, m

eorge cvideptly expect, that the ^^^^ious^s^ùTfo the 

church will be against organized labor. In publlc Schools, the only schools left,for 
his new paper he concludes a long article Homan Catholics to attend if the Separate 
thus ; Schools*» abolished, th* .latter. Would be re

in the meantime American workingmen fused the privilege ol givmg religi- 
might ns well make up their molds that in tion according to their faith ju tpej egnoow 
their fight for the enfranchisement of labor which they would be , compellea to 
they must meet the opposition of the Catholic guI1port. If. Seiiarate School». ,»qaU.. bp 
hlcrarcl|fr-____________ \ J abolished,, . cWly, 3 .Protestants may

E:W&iÊ,*&;rS;
knight who cannot say “be me halidom” will pupil* ou^jl^ fto be alipwea^ani, study 

never figure in a romance. their religious text IxxAcs, their catechian^%ana
_ ---------------- . t ", ;------^ . , j their priest» ought .to be allowed to exercise
The bitter cry of London s poor is heurd t)iejr function» a» the ,/eliffious instructors of 

-- again, accompanied by the statement, that tlieir flock» in the same schools. t
while £1,000,000 are anpuatiy contributed by Thy is the .principe ji* the Irish flAtipp|l

brifhe* only half that amount is spent upon £.h wiih tbe tenet» df his own

Loigiofl’s heyntals. Matters do not seem to (jiaro|1.
hove improypd much since Charles Dickens The “platlorm” of the Madlj therefor*, 6h 
r crictilKi the (froze for sending -flannels to the question of religion iri the school w jnjqn-

__________________ trssffiiiroSSlSiS?A Montreal paper states that Mayor Beau- This is niaptiesfly ,flprivU«fe grouted to 
grand has been presented by the French Gov- Protestant»,,but denied to Ca.holiCT, and is 
rnpnent with the order of the Mecheruge ret^of
Erioftar of Tunis, the name of it is none too ^“^‘i^not been blunted by hi. religious 

Bice. ■_________ prejudices would refuse to grant to Roman
.* j&B decent numerous railway collisions tostrî^tforflioccgdiirif folfodr'-VW»

' foa. border..have not been altogether forî?19 “d the Publip Schpols i^tWprivilege be 

.sterile of good results. It is announced that ^granted to Protestants, and it Separate 
two Pennsylvbnia statesmen have refused to Schools shall be abolished there are only two 
aerent rail wav-nas-es this vear methods own to, meet the difficulty in that
eecer y ' " y ' " . event: Either religious instruction mnst be

Ari things eoBspire to still , further depress tprbidden io the Public ^chool», or,Çroto|tant —— 
the already.depressed condition of that onue and CatilollO instructors Protestant clergy- v-ÔTICE
leading Ainericanindnstry the cultivation of -at minted thereby 8t**"fi ttiâtlTriritilf^a'MJ will M

K'isft'ïïïtavs r=ST57oa -, «asffisSpKfeHttCamvda or the United State, was to ^ that ^ ^ with dys^ps?». "Tw^ denmity Company," witof^ to- insure Ilf

- it was “as good as the wheat,” but with that d,xft(ws treated him. (Setting dis- and to Indemnify against Soldent

grain fluctiiitii^ajnqpg forties it no longer enraged, h, tried Burdock. Blood Bitters. He Dated at Toronto, JanuMMtl». J8S7.

Prizë Hollv. Demas Saw & Latbe, 
Delhas Saw No. 3, Demas Lathe. Now,_ George, tomorrow will be New 

Year’s. It will be a gisxl time for you to 
break off smoking.,h "fJess you, niy dear, if 
it will please yon I will break it off half a 
dozen time* to-morrow.
a.1TJoSîlb H- Bloomer of Virgil, N.Y., write»:

Dr. Hion.as Kdectric Oil cured a badly 
Dwelled neck and sore throat on my son in 
fxty-çiglit hours; one application also re- 
■arved the pain fnmi a sore toe; my-wife’» 
loot wae also much inflamed—so muclf so that 
•lie could not w.jtik about the house; she 
applied the oil, and in twenty-four hours was 
liUrely cured.”
îïow, boys, get ready your swear-offs. 

Those ye» had last winter will do, with a 
Boat of varnish on them and the knot-hole» 
•lopped up with putty.

Well Mpokm «f,
—“l ean recommend Hagyaid’e Yellow Oil 

wry highly, 1 t oured me of rheumatism in 
my finger* when I «mid not bend them.”—Ida 
Plank, btrathroy, Out. A medicine for in- 
tenial and external rise in «11 painful 
plaints.
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of oer ne 
count to (
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Ndw—THfcflWK loaigoUi-A-rfi
AcU*e ffocfiiatlonj to th* Market offer 

opportun! ties - to speculators to make money 
lii Grain, Stocks. Bonds arid Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given tppntertre

application. , ed
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I CARPET SWEEPERS
ONLY »«.«©,

Just the thing for A f^RIST-

C HAS PRÊSfcNT.
Rosenbaum’s Bazaar s CANS MILK KEITi1 ^ .Special rates to those desiring comfortable

mfirÆ«üetor.

too
; 138 KtXjÇ StriÈÉT, »T. LA#.

HENCE HALL.
BunhPBR. mJLrUt

Wholesale to Dealer*

Sfrii-Oenlennial Dairy Go. 
«m wmM

P. PATERSON & SON rota

E$E^HÈE?à|ê
-S*Srtw

at DAYS KU 
twenty year». 
Itvlerenre» ijCHAMPAGNE. ÿtaw anitMt wewt.

te jAItYlgfeTrTÔROWTa

r*
StNER KING AND YORK-STS-, Toronto

! nRtog-Ati-pe» ..

I.

STORAGE.
«îsJSalW* «ü* ■»4 *•ci+Y Depot - ?i AtiiritSil*., tbRdSTd

Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country 
Milk. .retinst- want i •

(HTN'rar216 enm-
248

ffi'ea9I0GT & Cn tNBOX. ...... Olive wood it the fuebiouabie wood at W.and tine h 
tUrougho 
the cay.

•in.
~"J* there anything more annoying than / 

flaying y<wr erim feep;ied uixrn 1 U thtfre any-

S±wT.^»,df^dÆbe convi ced.iBsllss
Steeping and Day

•• I. :
WAREU01SÉMEN.

45 Front-Stfëèt East
V -

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.
ifeTzi. m

M. DBADY, ■ , tt.v-y gtePritiCT
| » kid's e rdnox ta»iHt "

iTTMPffiyHi&to.

#Sr BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
___-/ b • . s' 2

Bass’ Ale and GnlnneetfRtout on Draught. _

rpta* rtigtfi.l,

69 KING-STREET EAST,

...prefteB^ùf^ba?. AU*Slw£â 

malic papers on file.

VV RttrffirffiW ROabI.

Bigg—I beer you have lost your hired girl? 1 wor* 
Bl ilwon—Yes ; she was bearing oil, aud it, 1 
suddenly went up. y g;

—Worms came f*eris|ineSs, moanihg and.'i . 
tee|h‘Msiiess during sleep. Mot I per Graves' _
Wirm Exterminator is pleasant, sure, and HÊVIll 
effectual. If your druggist has none in stock, till W IU 
get liiniAo procure it for you. j , -r[|<

ago Daniel ^e|ly of Port 
Clinton, Pa, saw that a heavy boulder had 
fallen on the track of die Peuitsylvauia Rail
road, and he trtainged to run ahead and (too 
an approaching passenger train in time to 
avert a wreck. The other day he received a 
costly e«W watch and eiiain with the compli
ments J the railroad eorn; any.

—Whan 
after eati

ii
oee
'C«srrteBOBlkn«t» Bxphes*TralnA Ü8I-v KSTABLIHUKU TORONTO P6STAL COIOE.

During th* month of January malls close 
and are due a» follows

Cidkk. Dime.

in or

T. Hi BILLS;
’W’ai#» wAJir-

loav! oroiuo
erspay

Warehouse and Dock Ac* 
fax lor shipment of grain

ys III-
G

Some month* «wSuperitir Elevatort’ U" S:JS" IS- p.in.Ærè'sssiÆr.'ï'-éïîB
-iSi’tiairAe'*#; »

240 10.15. T. R.,East....i.......
TODD ia OO., m

erchandise.

îfiülfox to tie. t*e quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

l-fSkSSW

ill !I... 7.W Mo AlferatlfMi* 
to. KePimate*:illT.'a&B

gW::
d. W. R...

spot ESSORS TO M6 ll.tt) 8.30' X mX» 19.40
L00 3.15 T0R0NTI

iouc

TO HOtoSkttÔLOÉltS.

#».
..nra p-m. j KM È 

6.30 "j 10JO

a.m. pa». B.W. p.in.

.....................A» B S
t. 8. Western Staten... ft00 9.30 X

ftTft8?w.faaYs, 17. a M. *

Piitiliü
anadrarr

jm entice unp)ea«m4 senmtion.
___________riff, M once commence the use of
Northrop * Lyman’s Vageiable Discovery, 
and your dyspepsia (Till di»ap|*ar. Mr. 
James Stanley, merchant, at Gonstaaoe, 
write* “My wife baa taken two bottles of 
Northrop k Lytdan’s Vegetable Discovery for 
dysiiepsia, and i» hns done liar muse gpod.thao 
anything she h»s ever used.”

Si
Block. Ktt

j;an5,8^
PlanadmelrwiL

•e.eeeee.e...

»MlPaxwe.
16 KISft STRfcET WESJ. lk rdrtrrttaf'.ta,

____ Ç_____ Chiot SuperintetidéAt,
Monctoup JJ. ^»r 1885.

.The undersigned brts for sale one of the best

felSIlot of î^ouRry'ti alfSi 

Call or send your order if you want something^Târiü&a
.tütl Ydktite stttÉtet,

tfl
^ ^FRl^). WHITE. PltorktETOR. 16

British mii %ttetan Trgil.
—“I tiffed all the doctors in this locality for 

liver ami kidgey trouble» (wfocè I bad for 
years) with no oenefit. Four bottles of Bur
dock Blood Bitten otefled efly» Lemuul 
Allan, Lisle, Out.

Patent let Counter Check Books.v
22

ftrmisMJ
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other:

o Janu
davi

Ahead of aUl bthéra. Bfoafcfost. dinner and 
supper in first class style.

Choicest brands eft whies, llqAors, cigars, itfi
iSSSSF,’i&JS Meets nerved

94 « flret
Telephone j!6948
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